2014 Review and 2015 Planning Meeting
September 13th at 9 AM
Lima Family YMCA, Chapel Room

-Welcome

-Old Business
- June Meeting Review Minutes (John)
- Tour Review (Larry)
- 2014 recap (Jay)

-New Business
- Treasure Report (Larry)
- Fall Ride Schedule and Ride Leader/contact sign-up (Dan)
- Treasurer nominations closed and voting begins (Jay/Mark)
- committee/project participation needed: ride scheduling/activities, Limaland Tour, jerseys in 2015, and By-Laws to be revised (Jay)
- Projects and activities for 2015: Limaland tour, By-Laws revised/updated, continued community involvement, jerseys designed and ordered (Jay)

No Informational Topic due to shortened meeting to volunteer at Youth Bike Rodeo.

-Questions

-Conclude before 9:40 and head to St. Gerard’s Church on Robb Ave. for volunteering and attendance and community youth bike rodeo safety event.

Treasurer Voting (tear off bottom and fill out)

Candidate:

Voting Member: